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Rural carvings featured i n Art Ga llerydispla'y
This exhibition of folk —‘ *- ' *

outside the
art is 

mainstream of 
contemporary art, most of these 
works come from the still waters 
of rural Nova Scotia. Four types of 
work are shown: carving, paint
ing, decorated furniture and 
textiles.

not need, or use, much of the 
information that flows into it from 
the everyday world. The images of 
folk art often reveal this ability to 
select from a wealth of detail.

A carving such as Collins
It is predictable that in a rural Eisenhouer's "Fiddler and the Cat"

setting carvings predominate. A A shows the folk artist at work as he
wooden population is here ^ A ■ says: Wl,h band and brain"
assembled, of people, animals jAÊÈSt 9 ^ JÈI m arranging the elements of form
birds and fishes - all from the ?"d space in his carving. The
familiar world of the artist's W: ¥ tiddler sits, a compact, absorbed
experience. Most of the carvings AlWEs. 3KHBprf J figure in his chair, separated from
are of pine because it is on 1 ,"e d°ncing cat by a chequered
available wood and is easily FSS^^hfJ*3UiÈÈÊfr space while the cat dances on and
worked. Although these forms JTÊf fo musjc ,ha» we will
come from the forest, few carvers jgfiÉ' <2#* hear■ We ,eel that we are
leave the wood in its natural state. <mll4 » spectator in a small world ot
Most of the carvings are brightly * mysterious and suggestive relo-
painted with a palette of colour "* tionships between people and
provided by the hardware T"*"*' ,,' try «° make them
merchant. Colour assists the - . X ’ " ^ ' humorous the carver says and we
carver in his transformation of a X JsJSi COn 'magine a smile playing
tree into the "reality" of a human around his lips as he works,
or arilmal figure. ^ turning the carving in his hand. We

Collins Eisenhauer describes his ®ee him ot work in one of the
working technique usina a Presently on display at the Beaverbrook An , , ar9er carvings, his self-portrait,
chain-saw "to rough it out" then a Man p,aYln9 Fiddle and Cat Dancina " Y °°d °nd pam* corvin9 by Collins Eisenhauer *hls art has many styles. "Folk
plane and a knife "to smoothen it nfnHoml, . . . * ,s not °ne s,fyle 0< art' folk ar* is
up". For the smaller carvings he of scubture^lTe^T K Si°nal' ° Carver can copy nature features that he considers no, confined to o certain his,or,cal
uses only a jack knife. Of these technical aroWem? IfS«h,S|m0nj preCISely" But despite the subject essential. This selection ^en?"' ,f° t ^ '1 T lnevi,ablV
smaller pieces he says: "I do them .„jfk P *ei7's intuitively and matter of these works they rarely of essential rhnmrto « ura ’ ln ,hls exhibition appear
with my hand and my brain". ° S'm,P ' 1 0nd dir,ec,ness seem to come from the direct of the strenaths lf .hT '\T "*n"V WOrk$ assembled by pilgrim

The folk artist approaches th« I^h ^«"* ■>>>«„„ ol ne.ere. ,hw Ion pX". termed te "“tf , "X X
task of carving without an cinr ..—, memory images. The carver has analysis of vision ru c , oughout the Province to find

9 Since carving ,s three-dimen- selected for emphasis those Land point ou ha, the V e/idences °f twentieth-
^ r II P U ,ha* fhe eye does century folk ar, in Nova Scotia.

loming ofth@ Shrew" features local talent
1 By ROSEMARIE HOPPS Christopherp Sly reverts to the has „k„ , l . . 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 1

proSeaSPeak’ °S W h'6"’ hQS mfriem kh0raC,er °nd iS ,aken Drama's productLfp oyed Tal ^tiahtin® r , h location changes and allowed the
proved a rock on which many a offstage by a policeman. rni-c ° ,yea dual Lighting for The Taming of the action of the nlnv ir,
student has found him or herself I have for the most par, only induction and^nilnn"10' V" "lu* ?brew was exciting and original, smoothly. 9 6SS
stranded, uncomprehending and praise for TNB's production of "The widow" t P guean as the |he green and blue lights through Pre-performance m„=,r i j
bored. Shakespeare as performed Taming af the Shrew Dan Sscene P f°-HOr,enS,°' in ,he which drifted a layer of smoke by Stephen p'acocT orov^
is entirely another matter. MacDonald, who ployed Christ A î™ V provided a dream like, other relaxinq authentic entreL ^k

Shakespeare, probably one of ophero Sly and Petruchio, gave the off hef tw^ roles'witlTaplomb^ Whr'dly ,ransi,i°n (especially Elizabethan ploy,
the best known and most often strong performances his dual roles iniiv r„j„ , . p °n'b" when coupled with the modernis-
quoted authors, wrote to be required. Wilson Gonzalez, a UNB cannrt h«. f n p °yed K?,e ,ic- synthesized music) between 
performed. Only as his works student, played a fine part as the nhilitv °U °l °n fr act'n9 f^6 P^°y and the prologue and
unfold "on the boards" can the full cook in Petruchios volatMe sounded epHc9ue'
gamut of his power over the stage household. Prudence Herber who found it hnrrl t"8 as hou9h she Scenery was one basic piece 
and the players on it be fully ound it hard to project throughout which provided for ease of
appreciated.

"The Taming of the Shrew", a 
Shakespearean comedy, is a, 
present playing a, TNB, starting 
each night a, 8 p.m.

TNB has no, kept entirely to the 
text of "The Taming of the Shrew" 
as Shakespeare wrote it. They 
have included the 
(which is excluded in the 
widely seen film version of "The 
Taming of the Shew," that which 
starts Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton) however, they have made 
Christopher Sly and the hostess of 
the first 13 lines a modern duo.
Starting at line 14, the characters
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All in all, my judgement is tho, 
TNB's "The Taming of the Shrew" 
is well worth the seeing, whether 
one is a Shakespeare buff 
novice

or a
,0 the delights of 

Elizabethan comedy.
\ \

Between Friends" exhi bit honours U.S.
boXin^V.tXt’.rnL;! H T °> .«*, ope,,. ,e ,h.

worthy material. Our hundredth StiM PhotoaraT^”100 Z ’k® Certain momen,s ’ a grin or a
brtde, pert,,,en. ef -en J.X Ej Xt °'Th* «H.

Ile'lwppîlv werofte^'challenX r s^Kiol'edi,ion book term os crystollired, preserved te?9posteri “nde"aken bV the Notional Film
to a rewrite k , ® , Canada s official gift in honour of ity. Pop goes the flashbulb onH ®oard' ,be nine-part film series,
Quebec OuFsouthL ir 5 *he Uni,ed States Bicentennial the stroke ou, oî time is frozen a ' Juggle for a Border'will be 

doses ofHts second century bîES'lT*' '! " Pr°b°!>ly °S $Uch ' sin9le 9rain of sand arrested in'its Nahonal E^h t^^'r
tee dishonooroble tetehorg. ot th.XS VWotoTodo" and XrgX. BolTim 'XX, »"n.c«on ^Xtb. Xib,"

oppoinknent 11 another and*tee Ï besi"'^ “"’f ," *"! ,h* woA lmed wi1h = sablier chaMe'n’gm .X” Frte"d: - Th«. , electorate's displacement of him $ales record causin9 whole vistas of time and historv °n9' ,he
revert to the manner of speech by a third The whole face of Nnrth C°? be taken as anV fair space to open outward from the , s,ory
and clothing (except for Sly who America seems ready to undergo md!CO,ion' if has swePf both static image. The finite blossoms be,ween Canad° ond ,he Uni,ed
remains in contemporary rai- political plastic surgery at anv u°nS tyu S,0rm' But ,hese beyond its boundaries and strikes ! - fr0m ,,he dl$covery of
men's) that we find in Shake- moment. The strivings o7,he cress sel’ same photographs are shortly a familiar cord in the experience ^mer,ca ,0 Jhe pre$enf- Come
speare splay. and television cameras to record to becdn?e much mor® widely - and of the beholder. I, is thi$P second j-T™ W ’ j <he explorers'

The TNB production had of every crack and fissure of that p°werfully ' «cessible to Freder- way of seeing with the lens which dlplomats.and visionaries, Thurs-
necessity to move the interruption countononce sometimes over I T' k'o exhibition is beautifully embodied in day evenings at 7:30 and 8:45
of the action by Sly, which in whelm us ,r°m ^ch 9 to March 27. 1977, "Between Friends/Entre Amis" P !T; and Saturday afternoons a,
Shakespeare's text comes immed- When this news bombardment h W6Mn ,riends ": ha,f of National Exhibition Cenire 3:00 p m' No admi$$ion char9e
lately prior to Petruchio's first begins to wear you down you Nntinnn'lF k^,= T" V ,he hours for March will be Monday -
entrance, to a point earlier in Act might find it refreshing to cast a of Oueln ïlïf T <r®ntrec(corn<" Wednesday from 12:00 noon -
1 Scene , so that Sly could return glance towards Canada's defini- and half at toe UNR T . 4:°° p m" Thursday ' FridaV. 12:00
at the appropriate moment as tion in her own »va< nnH :n *k ?nd ha f the UN8 Art Centre
Petruchio. By the 80th line in Act of hlr ni! - VJ * „ ^°Se (nnemorial Hall).
1. Scene ii Sly has complexly if we examTnenwhÎ|b°Ur' Sensi,ively «d captiva,ingly

transformed into Petruchio and where we have comlTf ^ °nd deplc,!d is ,he raPPort we share
tee «.ten follow, teltetell, Zi: ÛXete ,X ohX ’ """ »“h

On^oto!»6 $h,eX* t ck insightfully towards where
One other change from Shake- going

tormreof ,e„Xt i$ in!r°dUCed ^ ,he "Between Friends/Entre Amis" 
form of an epilogue wherein has this kind of expansive

news, feast your eyes!
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ever
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Tall tales and fantastic folklore 
are the features of this month s 

noon - 9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 Wednesday storyhours at the 
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and Sunday 2:00 National Exhibition Centre as the 
p.m. - 5:00 p.m., while the Ar, "Tell a Tale" series zeroes in on 

oeoole- the Ce_nf^e on compus is open Monday Canadian and American legends.
nature of the two lands the® o m a°nd SuTd f Tan' 5 °° G'°°$Cap' Bobe ,he Blue Ox, 
inhabitants and their indissoluble 5:00 àm P m' ' J°hnny AppleL$eed. Old Storm-
bonds. A brief return to the role of r.. j, ,, . , along, Annie Christmas and a host^csr-srj; ^

more 
we are

you will come
, ,. share in the fun, March 16 and 23

gloom you digest every day. Come from 2 to 3 p.m.
vision
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